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Wins $64,000, Can Go for $256,000Three Salem Businesses Get New Fronts Boy Gets Shot at
$256,000 on Quiz

NEW YORK Wi A

Bronx schoolboy, a whiz at
science, gets first crack at win-

ning a possible 1256,000 on a tele-

vision quiz show.

lie's Robert Strom, whose
knowledge of chemistry, physics,
astrophysics, astronomy and other
sciences is astounding.

Robert gave an example of his
genius Tuesday night by collect-

ing the top prize on CBS' "The
$64,000 Question" to qualify f o r
what the network calls "the
world's biggest" TV quiz show
prize.

1
Young Strom fielded four tricky

questions to win the $64,000 prize.
One example: The French astron

Stassen Goes

To London on
if , .'K',

ii y-- rc- -. .....y . ..' '""ffTH Final Mission omer Messier calculated, by num-

ber, different star clusters and
nebulae. To what did he assign
the number 13?

A new appearance has been given these three bus.,
incsses on Court street. Firms which have received re-

modeling Include the Vacuum Cleaner Clinic & Sewing
center, Delicatessen, and Good Housekeeping
Store. (Capital Journal Photo)

Disarm Talks Expected He reeled off the answerTo Be Swan Song of
Cabinet Aide

WASHINGTON UH - Harold E.

Solons Try to
Curb Japanese
Plywood Sales

HP?
Face-Liftin- g Given to Three Stassen leaves today for London

and talks which may be his swan
song as President Eisenhower's
special assistant for disarmament.

MBBusinesses on Court Street

promptly; Great star cluster in
Hercules. The other three ques-
tions were equally hard, but Rob-
ert answered them with ease.

Just a few hours prior to the
show, the sponsor, a cosmetics
firm, announced that $1)4,0110 would
no longer be the top prize. Any-
one reaching that figure, they
said, qualified to try and double,
triple and quadruple his winnings
to $256,000.

The reason for boosting the
prize, a spokesman said, was that
"The $64,000 Question", had fallen

WASHINGTON M Establish
ment of annual import quotas for
hardwood plywood and veneer

The Vacuum Cleaner Clinic 4
Sewing Center, 455 Court St., is

also celebrating it's fifth birth

Three Salem stores will honor
a new this weekend
wilh special Invitations to area
residents to visit them.

was urged Wednesday by Sens
day anniversary during the three- -

Talmadgc and Thurmond

They offered a bill to fix im
ports of these materials at 15 per behind a competitor.

day period starting Thursday.
Owners Dee Whitlock and ake
Westphal will distribute flowers
and balloons and will have plenty
of coffee and doughnuts on hand
for visitors.

Neighboring Legarie's Delica-

tessen, which is sharing the n.w
glass, brick and aluminum front
with the appliance store, will hold

cent of the nation s consumption.
The Tariff Commission would be
required to fix the quotas annual-
ly on the basis of the previous

He is representing the United
States at a meeting of the United
Nations Disarmament Commis-
sion's subcommittee. There have
been persistent reports that he
plans to quit his post when

' that
meeting ends. ...

Stassen denied these reports
March 1, but at the same time,
he declined to comment on other
reports that he is thinking about
running for governor of Pennsyl-
vania next year.

At 50, Stassen is both a young
man politically and a veteran
politician. Aside from carrying on
his disarmament responsibilities,
ho is known to be wrestling wilh
a personal decision on his politi-
cal future.

His friends say he has not yet

Jr

SEATO Lists

Four Goals at
Session's End

CANBERRA, Australia (fl-- Tho

JUNIOR SLEUTH

TOLEDO, Ohio ( Donald
12, is proving quite a help to

the sheriff.
On his way home from an ice

year's consumption.
Similar bills to limit imports of

hardwood plywood lo 15 per cent
open house to show its new inter skating pond here, he spotted aof the previous year's consump-

tion were readied for introduction

Doctors Find

Ike Improved,
Not Yet Well

President Still Plans
To Go to Florida to

I Shake Off Ills

By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
WASHINGTON W--A new

examination at Walter Heed
Army Hospital shows President
Eisenhower's condition is "im-

proved." the White House doctor
says.

But he still has not recovered
completely from a cough, a head
cold and an ear ailment, and so
he "still hopes and expects" to
get away to Florida later In the
week in an effort to clear up those
troubles. The ailments were de-

scribed as "slight."
That was the gist of reports

from Eisenhower's physician
MaJ. Gen. Howard Mcc. Snydor
and his press secretary .lames C.

Hagerly after the President re-

turned from an hour's checkup at
Walter Reed yesterday.

It was his second visit to the
hospital in less than a month. He
went there Feb. 21 for a checkup
on a lingering cough, the after-
math of a cold which Snyder said
he caught in January.

Last week, with the cough still
hanging on, Eisenhower devel-

oped a new head cold and inflam-
mation of the eustachian tube in
the left ear. The ear trouble made
it temporarily difficult for him to
hear.

The new checkup included
which Hagerty said showed

the chest and lungs are clear.

Wednesday by four Northwest Re
sate in a ditch. He told his father,
who notified the sheriff. Investi-
gating, deputies found a sledge
hammer apparently used to bur

ior decor, while the neighbor to
the ensl, Good Housekeeping store,
will honor its spruccd-u- neigh-
bors by holding open house vith
free coffee and hot dogs for visi

SEA'I'O Council of Ministers end-

ed its third annual conference
Wednesday with a call for more
economic cooperation coupled with glarize the safe.

publicans Reps. Norblod (Ore.)
and Mock, Tollefson and West-Inn-

all of Washington.
The congressmen said their pro-

posals would reduce such, imports,
most of which come from Japan,

tors. Almost in the same spot on May
The entire front of the first

continued milRary vigilance to

combat Itcd aggression In South-
east Asia.

4, 1955, Donald found $629 worth
of postage stamps and 1,676 blank

decided whether to run for Re-

publican nomination as governor
of Pennsylvania or slay on as
Eisenhower's disarmament aide

of "The $64,000 Question" announced that,
In the future, contestants will have an op-

portunity (o win as much as $256,000 each.
Robert is eligible. (AP Wircphnlo)

NEW YORK Robert Strom, 10, holds
a check for $64,000 and points to a square
root problem he solved while winning the
money on a TV show last night, Producers

to about their present
two establishments has been re-

modeled with a Roman brick base,
larger plate glass windows - d

Winding up a three-da- session, money orders stolen from a nearby
branch post office.level.

in some ' other WashingtonLast year's hardwood plywoodnew aluminum awning with re
capacity.

Stassen. onetime "boy" gover

the council put out a

communiquo outlining four main
objectives:

1. Tighten SEATO's defense and
intensify measures to safeguard

cessed lighling. The awning ex-

tends across all three businesses.
Imports totaled 695 million square
feet. Under tho quota restriction,
this would be reduced to 225 mil

nor of Minnesota and later presi
Considerable interior remodeling dent of the University of Pennsyl-- .

vania, long has nurtured presiden-
tial ambitions.

lion square (cel.
The three Washington members

wus also done at' the Vacuum
Cleaner clinic.

the internal security of Its mem-
ber stales.

predicted the quota restriction2. Develop economic resources The restaurant has seen consid He fell out of political favor
amone Eisenhower administra-- !of SEATO members to keep them

from coming under the domina-
tion of the Red bloc.

erable repainting and papering
and some equipment has been
rearranged for increased conven-

ience, LcGnric said.

would provide a "shot in the
arm" to the Pacific Coast ply-
wood Industry where many plants
have curlniled production because
of a falling market demand.

lion faithful last year. He fought
virtually a campaign to
knock Vice President Nixon off
the Eisenhower ticket. His effort
was a resounding failure.

3. Encourago a multilateral cul
tural program to promote mutual

Norblad said Japanese imports
several years ago "were at a reaunderstanding among ShATO

members.

The front of the two stores has
been recessed toward the sepa-

rating wall and adjoining doors
open into the two businesses.

Since then, his disarmament
sonable level" where the Japan4. Extend SEATO's program of
ese were given an export market

detecting and exposing Commu
office has been moved into the
State Department, and although
he retains his title he takes policy
direction (rom Secretary Dulles
ralhcr than consulting directly

nist subversion. without materially affecting Amer-
ican production.

Smelt Run inEisenhower has made tentative At tho present time, he said,
imports from Japan account for
40 per cent ol the domestic con

clans to go to Florida tor some with Eisenhower.

(o sat.

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING, INC.

INVITES YOU!

Blimey, Thh
Driver Hasn't Siltcoos River sumption. Continued imports at

sun and exercise in advance of
March talks at Bermuda
with British Prime Minister Har-
old Macmlllnn. ,' ,

this rate, he said, "will very ma
terially injure our local mills.For 1st Time

FLORENCE Ml - For the first
time in the memory of local resi

Changed SidesPdwer On I put Up
6 Pet. From 1956

Poodle Is Pawn
In Divorce Case

SANTA MONICA, Calif. HI A

blue chip French poodle named

Brandy who dabbles in the stock

market has been made the pawn
in a divorce case. .

His mistress, Mrs. June Garrett
Modglin, won his custody from

Auto Finance
Hearings Set

BEDFORD, Pa. lnlo

hopo that Army Sgt. Clyde A. dents, smelt arc running in Sill
coos River.Geer, 38, of Miami, Fia., stays

Hordes of small silvery fish
NEW YORK HI The nation's

production of electricity Increased WASHINGTON 11 A Senate
on tho right side of llic road. He
had a hcadon auto wreck near were seen in the river Sunday, subcommittee will open hearingshere, and his car was on the left but it was Monday afternoon be

Marcn IB on charges of widefore stale Game Commission biolside of the road.
"Gad," he toM investigating of

last week and maintained a level
6 6 per cent higher than in the
same week a year ago. Edison
Electric Institute reported Wed-

nesday.
Power output for the week

ogists positively Identified thorn nail vN. Kent Modglin, Culver City,

Calif., garbage disposalns smelt.ficers, "I thought the oilier guy
was on my side of llio road and A few local residents were able
then I suddenly remembered The poodle wilh the boodle hasamounted to ll,B67,0O0.noo kilo-

watt hours, compared with 11.

to dip net catches of 20 pounds
or more Monday hut their suc

spread abuses in car financing
praclices. Sen. Monroney
said today.

Monroney, chairman of the Au-

tomobile Marketing Practices sub-

committee, said a e

survey hud revealed a number of
points which should be explored.

He named them as "illegal and
deceptive insurance charges, high

was on the wrong side."
Geer told officers he's just re an account in a Rcverly Hills

791,000.000 the previous week and cess was reslricted by the sleep
undercut banks of the river winchturned from a tour of duly

in England and had become ac JUST fUK WAKHINb A 4 Willi IMS VlfflVIKI If Al lUHZ
prevented them from getting close'

11,133,000,000 for the correspond-
ing week a year ago.

The Pacific Northwest showed
a loss of 4.7 per cent. All other
sections, however, had increases.

to the water level. I he fish alsocustomed to driving on the left
side. lie went on his way in a

brokerage house, Mrs.. Modglin
told Superior Judge Edward R.
Brand. She said Brandy receives
cards from fomily friends on all
holidays "and each one contains
money." She said the dog had
made $1,500 on recent

seemed to be keeping well to the
center of the strenm.slightly damaged car after pay-

ing a small fine and $250 to the
other driver for damages.

and misunderstood finance
charges, plans
requiring the car buyer to mort-

gage his furniture or goods, .'bal
The Silicons is a short tidal

loon notes In which the last, pay-
ment equals many hundreds ofIn the West Indies a surf board

stream that serves as an outlet for
Siltcoos Lake. The smelt, which
the biologists believe are attempt-
ing to spawn, enter the river daily
on flood lide.

Dr. Homer t,. Hltt, head of the
Institute of Population Research,
predicts a U.S. population of 10

million persons fi5 years of age
and over by 1970.

She won custody of Brandy and
dollars that must he refinanced,can be made lo order for about 60

cents.
also gels $4,500 cash under a prop-
erty settlement.and repossession abuses.

Ike Often Plays Bridge in Second Floor Study
WASHINGTON (UP)-T- he (our with his close friends. is one of the tuition's top plnym) her women friends prefer canasta

or some other game.Mr. Elsenhower is so well known
as a golfer that It Is seldom re-

alized he is not only a far better

are of annul the same caliber.
Is he an ajiwesslvc or defensive

bridge player?
"Well, like everybody he de-

limits in KeltinK a big hand and
Kin ni: to name or slam, nut he is

bridge player than a golfer but
that he comes close to the cham

LOWEST TERMS

.r :J j

changed between hands but the
playing is serious. The games in
the evening usually last only a
couple of hours but on Saturdays
or Sundays, particularly at Aug-
usta or Gettysburg, they may start
in the afternoon, break for dinner
and resume in the evening.

Mr. Kisenhower has plaeyd for

many years. Like so ninny Army
officers he learned the game early
and played in service clubs around
the world. Mrs. Kisenhower also is
a good bridge player but most of

men sat around a small table in
the second door study of the While
House, their demeanor solemn,
their concentration absolute.

Finally one broke the silence.
"Pass." said the President o! the

United Slates.
Then the slightest of grins

passed over the face of Mr. Ei-

senhower for he had succeeded
again in his favorite tactic of

getting his bridge opponents out
on a limb. The hand was played in
one no trump and the President's

Zemo Great For
Itchy Skin Rash
Zemo liquid or ointment a doc-
tor's formula, promptly relieves
Itching of fttirfncc rashes, eczema,
prickly heat, athlete's foot. Zemo
stops scratching, so aids faster
healing and clearing. Buy Extra
Strrnath Zemo for stubborn cases.

the kind of player who Rets even
a hither kick out of ..inking the
most of poor funis and setting his
opponents,

"Some of the people he plays
with have the common failing of
overeonfidenee and reading more

pionship class in the card game.
A friend and fellow player ot

the President was askeil by the
United Press whal kind of game
Mr. Eisenhower plays. He told
about the no trump hand ns an il-

lustration and then went on:

One ot llrsl
"The President plays one of the

best games I've ever seen. He has
the three qualities essential (or

brdgo a mathematical mind, an
excellent memory and a complete
gift of concentration. I would say
lie and General Grunenlher (who

value into nanus than they have
and he is quick to take advant--opponents went down six tricks

which is about as bad a shellack-

ing as you can take in a bridge
hand.

It happened not many nights ago
at one ot the frequent bridge ses Gibson twoA?otLEGARIE'S tmffibsm9ions that the President enjoys

n-ovit" cimi.m tarDENNIS THE MENACE -- llv Krlrht
Kt CM COMP All MIDI Pk. ftnfflmt
Mu-C- n OlSrtKSIl LOADING SWlf

a)ustaiii mm .ust nttn smtvB
loil-OU- l lASin HAIIANTT

SWIm AUTOMATIC MflOSHM

linn loan .jwinei etisri
IIIAtTAtT IOCIU

limit chiisi ifii

a Re of It.
Is he a Goren or a Culbertson

man?
"Oh. he knows all the widely

played systems. But he usually
plays Goren because that is what
most of us play. He is certainly
not a reckless bidder and seldom
a psychic bidder."

Most Frequent Players
The President's most frequent

bndiie cronies are tJruenther;
tieoige Allen, William K. Hot.

president of Coco Cola; Treas-
ury Secretary C.eorge M. Humph-
rey and Clifford Moberts. New
York investment hanker. They

as partners.
They play for small point stakes

and occasionally make side bets
when a rubber geU hot. A great
deal of banter is ex

A.fmrtk MAST

TtntMATKIOOf-A- Tlml

mit atom rtonciot
the newISe

HIM- -

THANK YOU -- THANK YOU

OUR NEW MODERN IMPROVEMENTS are a
reflection of the fine patronage we have
enjoyed from the good people of Salem.

We know we could Increase our business
substantially by adding facilities and more
help. However, our ambition is rather to
establish a reputation for BEST FOOD POS-

SIBLE and at a FAIR PRICE.

We wish to express our appreciation to all
our good friends.

Ann and Lloyd

GBS0U
u ;a otBans'

A6T-- ''

Here's why we otter this hospitality gift! this is your reword
for spending a few minutes seeing the Gibson line ... the
world's best appliances!

FL3L1I1.
Coffet and Refreshments.

CU- -
....OS

iin v
dclrow

... 11 cu. ft-

Plagued Day And

Night with Bladder
Discomfort?

t'nwlif mtlnf or drinhinff ma? I I
tnurv ol mild, but annaylng Hmitlr irrj.
UU.tflt niakfrttf yiMi frtl rtllrt. tn,mi unmmfttrtnUp. Ami t ixilrts htihu,
Wilh nuiftfintf ti'Wfti. hratliifhe r

arxl mii iUi to
Imin or rntottotiftt ufirt, mklmtr to

Jour mlrry-l..- wait-t- honn
lwi'l Vt art fur inl r.Vr. I - TW haw a moW'wtu rfVrt on

Mr.It Ifrmnioii. i A M

km Kvtfc'n on niRnvW tmckarh.
rht-- ami nam. S - A

nnillii miM dlurnir lift ion thru th
Vidn a. ttndtnt tn lnrri Uir outrut of

f Ik milri of kidnr tub. 8, grt th
ttfi hapPf tt militant ha ntnrd

Re- -

IKLEGARIE'S DELICATESSEN
.
Good Housekeeping Iric:

453 Court It.
467 Court St.tr etr fl tTt. Nfw, lirv tronntny ifl Phone IMtl VUH )fHin P0,' A KXSi


